
rtôads'and railways and co.nstructing newports; it means, toc,
building schools, hospItals and houeXig levrelopments. It
means a raising off the entire level off lite of the vhole
country.

The problem £for Israel is ta rediscoyer and
resurrect the natural wealth off an ancient land. By using
the new techniques that have been discovered to overcame
the obstacles off nature, the people off Israel are-attempting
to show the world how a determined people can return home
and, like the Nabataeans off an earlier period, turn a desolate
vilderness into a prosperous and productive land.

During this diffîfcult period off resettiement, a
magnifficent job has been don. by the Jewish Agency in
helping the Government with the orientation and rehap»ilitation
off the new citizens off Israel. My good fftiend, Joseph
Bradette, M0P., who, has recently returned f rom Israel, tells
me that Canadians have contributed most generously to the'
support off this splendid work.

The people off Canada, through their government,
made an important contribution ta the negotiations leading
tph. Ie establishment off the State off Israel. In 194+7, aur
d4 eëgation took a leading part in the deliberations off the
United Nations when the question off the partition off Palestine
vas under consideration. When as a consequence off United
Nations action, Israel declareà its independence and set up
a provisional government, Canada vas among those nations vhich
later recognized its ffull sovereignty and supported its
admission ta membership ln th~e United Nations.

When the question off Palestine vas ffirst submitted
to the United Nations six years ago, most mandated
terri to ries throughout the world had been or ver. being
transfformed into independent nations or trust territories
under United Nations auspices. About Palestine, hovever,
,tJ vç. e very serious diffferences in vievpoint as to vhat
Its~1 t"iîny should be. For this reason, the United Kingdom,
as the mandatory power, placed the vhole question off Palsstlnels
ffutur'e in the hands off the Ulnited Nations ffor decision.

This vas such a complex problea that the <lamerai
AsseMbly off the UNheld a special session in April 1947, to
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